ART in ARCHITECTURE
Top : Metal &. glass screen
by Donna Quasthoff, Santa Fe sculptor
left: Mosaic Mural at loyelace Clinic
by Wilke Smith, Albuquerque
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ARMSTRONG LUMINAIRE
CEILING SYSTEM

A f luorescent lighting system, 10%
more effi cient than convention al
recessed units, integrated with
air distribution in a simple
modular assembly.

FORMICA . . . the new romance
in laminated plastics.
Sink tops, cabinet tops, counters, bars, display areas .
these are but a few of the many uses you have with Formica
Formica will not crock or craze, is unharmed by alcohol, fruit
acids, bailing woter or temperatures up to TiS degrees. Nineteen exciting new colors to choose from. Use this ottrocnve,
durable plastic laminate for all of your home building needs
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L Y DKCK

NEW WAY TO BUILD !

Building Components

A good name in roofing for over 70 yea rs

SAVE TIME! CUT COSTS!
• ROOFING : Composition, Asbestos, Tile, Slate
• BUILT·UP : Tor and Grovel, Asphalt
• CRUSHED MARB LE : White and Colors
• ROOF DECKS : Gypsum, Steel and
Lightweight Concrete decks
• CORRUGATED ASBESTOS and ASBESTOS SIDI NG
• SHEET META L WORK
• HEATING and AIR CONDITION ING

•
•
•
•

ROOF TRUSS
WAl l PANELS
Pre-Hung DOO RS
CAB INET SHOP

LYDICK ROOFING COMPANY

247-0401
1625 Williams S.E.
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Albuquerque, N. M.

BROADWAY Lumber Co.
425 BROADW AY NE.
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ALBU QUERQUE

' M Professor emeritus of art, Halph Douglass, informed the I!roup th e Albuquerque chapter of Artists
Equity is in the process of compiling a slide collec tion
sh owing the works of ew Mexico artists to be mad e
available to ar chit ects and civic groups.
Carl Paak, Albuquerque potter and lJ[,;l\1 pr ofessor, asked why the ar chitects did not inform themselves of the work of the artists, rather than expecting
the artists to come to them.
Mrs. Plettenburg replied that the conference and
exhibition of the artists' works was a fir st attempt on
the part of the ar chitects to do pr eci el y that. She als o
recaIl ed a suggestion by Ir. McHu gh that th e AlA
establish an " allied arts committee" to which artists
could bring samp les of their work s and whic h, in turn,
would keep the AlA membership informed. Dr. Bun tin g
asked that artists send photographs of their work to the
New Mexi co Architecture and offered the magazine's
facilities as an ar chitects' clear ingho use for information
on the a Ilied ar ts. President McHugh said th e AlA
would be g lad to hol d additional conferences on the
problem if the artists felt they would be useful.
The failure of some artists to work within the ar chitect's budgetary and tim e limitations dr ew the most
extens ive fire from the ar chitectural sid e of th e discussion. On this subject, even John McHugh agreed with
George \ right. Mcllugh noted that one of the great
probl ems facing ar chitects is to find an artist who wiIl
agr ee to do a j ob for a g iven sum in a given tim e, and
then get him to do it for that am ount and by the g iven
deadline. Ar chit ects hav e als o suffered, McHugh said,
in cafes where they hav e sold a design to a cli ent on the
basis on an artist 's preliminary drawings of the work
and the finished products turns out to be totall y differ ent from what was expected. In such cases, unsati sfied cli ent s will not commission th e same a rtist ag a in
and frequ entl y will not hire an y a rtist for a subsequ ent
building proj ect. Th ese situations, coupled with a natural wariness of bein g held respon ibl e for a bad design
not his own, fr equ entl y mak e the ar chit ect relu ctant
to include art works in his projects.
Professor Douglass countere d that he felt it was
mor e important for the artist to do each j ob creatively
and in his own time. He said that in h is expe r ience, if
an artist let it be kn own that he could do rush j obs, he
would always hav e to work on thi s basis. He sa id he
was sure that if the artist established a reputation for
doing a good job, he would be afforded pl ent y o f tim e
by hi s cli ents.
Loui s Walker , an ar chitect fro m anta Fe, sa id
he felt that the architects pr esent wer e simply pa ying lip se rv ice to the idea of coo pe ra tion with th e a rtists.
He sa id he felt that if the truth wer e known , during th e
design of a building, most ar chit ects give no thought
to co mmissioning a work of painting or scul pture, and
that it is usuall y the cli ent who sugges ts the inclusion
of a painting or piece of sculpture.
Ar chitect Max Flatow took sha r p issue with Walk·
er's tat ement , insisting that he had never had a cli ent
who demanded a work of art be included in a building
pr oj ect. On the contrary , Flat ow sa id, it is usuall y th e
enthusiasm of th e ar chitect whi ch ecures the inclusion
o f a work of art. He added that one unp leasant expe rien ce with an artist fr equ ent ly mad e mor e of an impr ession on an ar chitect than a number of successful
ones . He sa id an architect some tim es decides not to incl ude art work in a bui lding in order to p rote ct his

cli ent from having a hal f-finished lobb y wall or similar
misha P at grand opening time.
Mrs. mith sa id she felt Flatow had answered the
qu estion of wheth er an artist should tak e all th e tim e
he wants on a commission. Thi s is not a real istic ap proach to working with an ar chitect, she continued.
Paul Wright added that becau se of the lack of ar chitect ura l commissions avai lable, many artists were
not used to estimating the tim e a commission wou ld
tak e. He sugge sted that ar chit ects might fos ter more
co mpe titions in whi ch young artists could gain training in thi s phase of their work.

..* * * * * * * *
At the end of the two-hour confer ence, severa l idea s
which had been mentioned or implied during the discussion had yet to be full y articulated. Fr om them , we
int erpolate these concl usions:
• Th e artist re tains man y of the old Beaux-Art s tradi tions longer than does the archi tect. The sp li t between
arc hi tecture an d engineering is largel y heal ed , bu t its
s pirit still manifests itself in the dicho tomy of fin e ar t
vs, commerc ial art. Thi s and oth er factors have served
to fra gm entize the arts and to isolate the artist from the
main curre nts of soc iety. Ar chitecture, because it is
mor e dep endent up on society, has moved closer to that
society.
ubmi ssion to the disciplin es enforced by an
ar chitectura l commission arc but a part of the disciplin e the artist must accept if he would end thi s isolati on and again be nourished by and hav e significa nt infl uence up on hi s society.
• Despite the pr ecedent set b y the Bauhaus and the exa mple of Scandinav ian artists, the Ameri can artist has
fail ed so far to come to grips with the ma chine. AI·
thou gh so me field s of industrial design are mor e advance d, building compo nents, whil e of satisfac tory utilit y, ar e still cl umsy and unrefin ed . For a real int eg ra tion of architecture and the allied arts to tak e pla ce,
ther e must be a synthes is on two levels: that of painting,
scul ptu re and tire othe r aIli ed major arts, and in th e
refinement of the sma lles t detai ls of bui lding compo·
nent s. On ly then will a great ar chitectural tradition
be built.

e Mod ern ar chitecture has, for all practical purposes,
been cleansed of all influences of the past.
imi lar
movement s hav e taken pla ce in painting and scul pture.
At th e end of th is period of destructi on, the arts ar e
feeling tire fir st urges to unit e in the j ob ah ead of construct ing a new traditi on to fiIl the vacuum left by th e
passing o f th e old.
*****.***

Th e confere nce ended with nothing resolv ed , no
committees appointed , no plan of acti on drawn up. Th e
sugges tions for meth ods of improved communica tion
rem ain ed ju st suggestions. An admirabl e and enco urag ing atm ospher e of coo pe ration was created, but it is
too soo n to tell wheth er an y gre at exa mples of th e int eg ra tion of building and the allied arts will result. Each
painter , sculp tor, cra ftsman, and a rchitect is left to ap·
pl y what ever lessons he mig ht hav e learn ed in hi s own
way and on hi s own tim e.
o far , those who fear an excess of organization
hav e won th e first round-by default. It remains to be
see n wheth er the status quo will win the second.
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Visit Our Showrooms-disploying such
products as;
•

Normal, all sizes of Scoria Blocks

•

"SLUMPROK" Double faced hollawcore only by
CREGO. Soft shadows & highlights, in 4 colors.

•

SPECIAL, Lightweight (25# ) Scoria Block with I "
sidewalls - ext ra large cores - only by CREGO
-See Photo

•

SHADOW, Sculpered & Sun Screen blocks in all
sizes and variet ies

•

M iscellan zous mat eria ls of interest

TINGLEY COLISEUM
New M exico State Fair Grounds
Bradbury and Stamm Construct ion Co., Contr act ors
Brittelle - Ginner & Dekker, Assoc. A rch. - Eng.
CREGO MA SONRY UNITS USED THROUGHOUT

CREGO BLOCK CO., Inc.

. 6026 - Second NW

1311 Siler Road
Santa Fe, N . Mexico
983-7341

A lbuquerque, N . Mexico
344-3475

Makers of the finest Autoclave Blocks in New Me xico
Meet ing or surpassing ASTM minimum code requirements

SP~CI

~YDRONICS

FY

FOR THE BUILDINGS YOU ARE PLANNING
• FREEDOM OF DESIGN

Hydronics places no restrict ion on design or layout, provides specialized equipment to meet every problem.

• FREEDOM OF MATERIAL

Hydronics is easy to install in any construct ion, whether it be curtain wall, precast, gla ss, or metal. Long spans and open layout
present no heating or coaling problems.

• PLEASED CLIENTS

Comfortable, heat ing and coaling will increase cl ient appreciation
of outstanding design. Assurance the client will get the perf ormance that is specified.

• PROVISION FOR FUTURE

Wi th a hydronic system the mechanical equipment has the dura bil it y and long life that outstanding st ructures deserve.

• ECONOMY PLUS

Through advance construction techniques, through low owning and
operating cost, and because the cl ient is protec ted again st future
changes in energy sources.

* HYDRON ICS -

The science of heating and cooling
with liquids.

NEW M EXICO PIPE TRADES IND USTRY PROGRAM
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Mr. Architect and Mr. Builder
We Solicit Your- Inquiries
SERVICE IS OU R SPECIALTY
FENESTR A-Hollow Metal Doors and Fram es
BARB ER-COLMAN CO. & W'INDSOR-Overhead Doors, all types
STRAITS MANUFACTURING CO.-Plastic Folding Doors
RICHMOND FJREPROOOF DOOR CO. & DEANSTEEL S pecial Hollow Metals
AMERICAN W' IN DOW' COMPANY
W' ARE ALUMINUM W' IN DOW'S
SCHLACE LOCKS & Complete Line Commercial Hardware

Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc.

Cleo Burger

Wm. (Bill) Derby

MANUFACTURERS

Builders Block & Supply Co., Inc.
P. O. Drawer FF • 524·7717
LAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO

P. O. Box 1633 • 622·1321
ROSWELL , NEW MEXICO

(El Pas o Number 532·9695)
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